
_EDUCATIONAL. 
BOYD Trminln* PATS. Special s77- 

iretarlal, Jr. Aernuntln*, Ae- 
Calculatinr Machine Cnuraee. EASY Iwrn. Placement Service. Inquire new. BO 11> School. Natl. 2310. 1333 F St. 

The Temple School 
Day Classes 

Complete Secretarial 
Corraea Begin Feb. 7 

Intensive Secretarial Courses 
frr the nr Id .year graduate eontemplat- 
M* reliefe next fall atari Feb. ftth. 

REVIEW AV|» ADVANCF 
CLASSES EVERT MONDAY 

• 
Evening Classes 

Gregg Shorthand. 
Principle* and Dictation. 

Advertising 
Tmcwritlnt. Individual Instruction 

1420 K St. 
NAt. 

BAL HOHEME 
PRIZES 

Our students iron 
FIRST and SEC- 
OS D poster contest 
prizes, and FIRST 
prize at the hall for 
the most oriffinal 
costume. 

Plarrment Bureau, jj-jd Year 
i:« R. I. Ayr. X.W. XA. •■•H.Mi 

_EDUCATIONAL_ 
ENROLL NOW FOR NEW SEMESTER 

SPANISH 
Famuna Conversational Berlin Method 

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES 
IIIA Conn. Ave.NAttonal 1)170 

AIR COND. and 
REFRIGERATION 

Factory Trainod Instructors 
Columbia “Tech” Institute 
1.119 F St. N.W MEt. 5A9A 

Ere. Classes—Sen& for Cataloaus 

Washington College of Law 
Co-educational 

SEMESTER BEGINS JANUARY 31 

N«w Clauai Bath Day aaJ Evaaiaf 
2000 O Street N.W. MEt. 45*8 

Public Speaking 
Beginning January 26, 
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

A practical course for professional 
and business men ond women con- 
ducted by Professors Randolph and 
Melvin. 

Claaaea limited—Studenta 
apeak each aeaeion 

Southeastern University 
1736 G St. N.W. Natl. 8250 

Co-erf ucational 

Accredited 

Ask Your Boy How He Feels 
About His Standing In School? 

If he isn't making headway; or if he isn't happy 
—-give him the benefit of the individualized 
instruction at WOODWARD SCHOOL Small 
classes, men teachers and applied interest in each 
and every pupil to see that he does master his 
subjects—ALL of them—are important features 
of WOOWARD SCHOOL 

It is the best investment you can make in 
your boy's future. 

All the carefully directed athletic 
facilities of the "Y"—gym, swim- 
ming pool, etc., are included in 
the modest tuition fee. 

2nd Semester Begins Monday, Jan. 31st 

J. J. King, A. B., Headmaster 

Forrest Hills Association 

Speakers Laud Work 
of Carruthers. 

More than 100 members of the 
Forest Hill* Citizens’ Association 
gathered at the Columbia Country 
Club last night for the association’* 

_EDUCATIONAL._ 
COLUMBIA "TECH" INSTITUTE 

TRADE courses 
Radio—Engine*—Free. Flee. Air 

Cond. and Refrigeration 
181 # F At. N.W. MEt. Afl?8 

Mvi. Clones—Send lor Catalogue 

Complete Recognized Drafting 
Course 

TOPOGRAPHIC 
Day or Eve.—Start Now! 
Columbia “Tech” Institute 

181# r St. N.W. Met. B#2fl 
Send for Catalogue 

__I__ 

Accountancy 
\ Pace Courses: B. C. S. and 
H tf' ^ Degrees. C. P A. 
JJ ^reparation. Dav and Even- 
J IngDivisions;Coeducation®* 

New classes now forming 
Ask tor 31s* Yeai Book. 

BENIAMIN FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY 
HOP 16th glmt, N W. at L MEt. 2S1B 

■ 

TWO SPECIAL 
COURSES 

JOURNALISM 
and 

FICTION 
• 

Evening Sessions, 
Only Tuesday and 
Thursday, 7 to 9. 

18-Week Semester 
Begins February 10, 
Ends June 17. 

Enrollment L i m 
ited. Early Regis- 
tration Requested. 

■PV Dercriptive Circular || 
| ■ I and Rater on 1 
I U Requert I 

QUEEN ANNE STYLE 

Two Karpen Pieces *189 

FURNITURE 

This is one of the many new Kar- 
pen Living Room Suites specially 
low priced for The February Sale of 
Lifetime Furniture. Graceful and 
beautifully proportioned with much 
comfort and artistry. Carved solid 
Honduras mahogany forearms and 
legs—high barrel-back chair and 
shaped back sofa—curled black 
horsehair (50% mane and 50% 
tail) is used in the fillings—durable 
and beautifully upholstered—wine 
or green. See this suite at Mayer 
& Co. 

Other Living Room Suites as Low as $139 

third annual banquet and heard threa 
speakers praise the leadership of their 
president. L. A. Carruthers, who also 
heads the Federation of Citizens’ 
Associations. 

Substituting for Senators Thomas 
and Capper, who were unable to at- 
tend, the speakers were Introduced by 
Edward C. Potter, toastmaster. 

Samuel J. Flickinger, president of 
the Friendship Citizens’ Association, 
urged the group to “throw the entire 
weight of your support behind the fine 
work of Mr. Carrtithers.’ 

Calls for Active Support. 
“I have had the pleasure of working 

with your president in the Fiscal 
Affairs Committee of the Federation," 
Mr. Flickinger continued, “and I 
know of his untiring effort in that 
body. Hia work with the federation 
and the Forest Hills group deserves 
all the support the members can sup- 
ply. It is only when the leaders have 
the solid backing of their groups that 
they can carry on the work to a suc- 
cessful conclusion.” 

Jeff Busby, former member of the 
House of Representatives from Missis- 
sippi, also spoke highly of the work 
Mr. Carruthers was doing. 

Winthrop G. Batchelder, newly- 
elected president of the Chevy Chase 
Citizens' Association, briefly touched 
on the problems he faced in his duties, 
praising the accomplishments of 
Forest Hills under the guidance of Mr. 
Carruthers. 

Mrs. Mason Introduced. 
In introducing Mrs. Agnes K. Mason, 

member of the, Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board, Mr, Potter told of her 
''friendship’’ toward the association in 
their efforts in dealing with the issu- 
ance of liquor permits. 

Officers presented, all of whom 
received loud applause, included Mr. 
Carruthers, Mrs. Leslie B. Wright, 
secretary, and J. N. McCollum, treas- 
urer. Charles D. Hamel, vice presi- 
dent. was unable to attend. 

The banquet was arranged by a 
committee composed of Mr. Potter, 
chairman: Mrs. Joseph Morgan, Mrs. 
Victor Kelsey and Mrs, Wilbur La Roe, 
Jr. 

LECTURE ON FLOWERS 

Group Also to See Moviee of Dog- 
wood Trail. 

A lecture by Gustav Gambs on the 
wild flowers of the Yoho Park in 
Canada and a showing of colored 
motion pictures taken along the 50- 
mlle Dogwood highway in Pennsyl- 
vania will feature the annual meeting 
of the Wild Flower Presvervation So- 
ciety to be held tomorrow at 8 pm. at 
the National Museum. The films were 
taken by Adolph Muller, president of 
the Pennsylvania Dogwood Trail As- 
sociation. 

William Henry Harrison died ex- 

actly one month after he was lnsug- 
lirated (April 4. 18411. 

SALES TAX BACKED 

Brookland Association Also 
Indorses Another Year 

of Receipts Levy. 
In a four-point resolution adopted 

last nl^ht, a limited sales tax and a 

continuation of the gross receipts as- 

sessment were "strongly advocated" 
by the Bspokland Citizens' Association 
which met in Brookland Masonic Hall. 
The other two provisions were for a 

reduction in real estate levy and for 
an increase in Federal share of the 
District appropriation. 

President Marvin M. McLean pointed 
out that the sales tax as employed ef- 
fectively in 24 States, and said the 
busine.ss privilege tax deserves at 
least another year for a conclusive 
trial. Advocating a larger Government 
payment toward District expenses, he 
said "Washington has a right to ex- 

pect more than last year's sum.” 
The association voted to oppose any 

increase in speed limits in the Dis- 
trict above 22 mile* per hour on 
streets other than arterial highways 
after Daniel Masterson, secretary of 
the group, blamed traffic deaths on 

present regulations. 
Z. T. Hamilton, vice chairman of 

Now Under-arm 
Cream Deodorant 

safely 
Stops Perspiration 

i 
1. Doe* not rot dresiea* 

does not irritate akin. 
2. No waiting to dry. 
3. Can be used after shaving. 
4. Instantly stops perspira- 

tion 1 to 3 days—removes 
odor from perspiration. 

5. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

ARRID 
39^ a jar at drug and dept, storee 

the Bunker Rill Poet of the American 
Legion, speaking before the associa- 
tion, declared that "the greatest way 
to aid humanity Is to provide recrea- 
tional oenters for its .youth." He 
pointed out the necessity for boys’ 
dubs In the community to lessen crime 
and develop character and pledged 
the support of his post In obtaining 
a center In the Northeast area. 

?• J. McDonald, chairman of the 
Committee on the Boys’ Club, ex- 

plained his committee's plans, which 
include a request to District officials 
for permission to use a suitable public 
school after hours or a vacant build- 
ing. The gtoup wants the Community 
Center Department to supervise the 
club program and plans to enlist the 
neighborhood as subscribers to the 
club. 

A proposal to change the date of 
automobile registrations from January 
1 to either April or May was made 
by Mrs. M. C. Mallon, who was also 
admitted as a member to the group 
last night. The plan was referred to 
the Publlo Utilities Committee for 
study. 

To TOBACCO SPCTTERERS-_ 

i^(r. 
If you are annoyed by tiny 
bit* of tobacco that creep out 

of cigarette ends —smoke a 

Tareyton. The Tareyton 
Cork Tip prevents loose 
ends! Moreover* you'll ap- 
preciate Tareyton'* finer* 
milder tobaccos. 

NOW 1 \(t 
ONLY J.«f TAREYTON 

CIGARETTE* 

IQMiTHIMC aAout /A&m you’/l 

Want to start with cod liver oil, but 
hesitate the old way?! 

There’s a new way to help build good general re- 

sistance this winter! Not with spoonfuls of cod 
liver oil, but with tablets-easy and pleasant to 
take! Adex, this modern form of the cod liver oil 
vitamins is called. 

Three of these tablets a day will supply yon with 
as much Vitamin A, which aids in building good 
general resistance, as five teaspoonfuls of cod 
liver oil.* They also provide another important 
factor—“sunshine” Vitamin D. 

The vitamins for Adex come from natural 
sources only, such as good cod and halibut liver oil. 
That’s one reason they will do you so much good. 

There’s another explanation why you’ll prefer 
Adex tablets to other forms of these vitamins^ They 
are easy to assimilate which means that your sys- 
tem absorbs them quickly. 

They are lastingly protected against loss of 
vitamin content through exposure to air. More than 
thirty protective coatings keep them from deterior- 
ating. Finally, their potency is guaranteed after 

s 
8 

s 
g 

p^ yiW many careful tests in the Squibb laboratories. 
■ ■■ jp You can rely on Adex tablets to give you the pro- 

tection you may need this winter. Start with them 
vitamin a and d Tahiti today. Take them daily. Now at any drug store. 

Bn c /i TI T D H fi. o n XT n •* Ad« Ubleti enuil > tetipnonfuli of r. S. P. XI minimum tundird 
** • e Vi U 1 n D a 8 U B «*) llT(r c!1 ln vittmlns A ind D. ot * tetipoonfuli of Souibbi. 

T HI MICIIIH UHIIDUIT OP BVINV PRODUCT IS TNI HONOR ANO INTIORITT OP ITS MARTS 

Think of it—a Big, Smooth V8 that gives, 
according to owners reports, 

22 to 27Miles 
1938 THRIFTY “60” TUDOR SEDAN-BETTER LOOKING—LONGER HOOD-RICH NEW INTERIOR-ROOMY’ BUILT-IN LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT 

WHEN it was introduced 
it was predicted that 

the Thrifty "60” Ford V-8 
was 'going to save America 
a lot of money.” The record 
shows that more than 300,000 
motorists have bought this 
car since that time. It also 
shows that hundreds of these 
owners have reported "22 
to 27 miles per gallon of gas- 
oline” and "no need for oil 
between regular 2,000* mile 
changes.” A record that 
speaks for itself. 

This year, in addition to 

proved economy, the Thrifty 
"60” Ford V*8 offers still 
more style, size and com- 
fort. It is a bigger, smarter 
car to look at, with greater 
overall length, longer hood 
and new styling. It is a finer 
car to ride in, with richer 
Upholstery and appointments; 
The smooth, quiet perform- 
ance of its V-8 engine is 
matched with new luxury 
touches that belie its low 
price. It is waiting now at 
your nearest Ford Dealer’s 
for you to see and drive! 

The New 1 
THRIFTY I 

“60** J 

DELIVERED IN WASHINGTON 

Big built-in luggage com- 

partments are easier to load 
and have unusually large 
baggage space this year! 

>725” 
EQUIPMENT INCLUDED 
Price quoted is for 60 h.p. Tudor Sedan illustrated, and 
includes transportation charges, taxes, gas, oil, anti• 
freese and all the following: 
2 bumper*, with 4 bumper guard* • Spar* wheel, tire, 

* tub* and lock • 2 matched vibrator type horn* 
* Cigar lighter and ash tray * Heat indicator 
* Speedometer with trip odometer • Foot control 
for headlight beam*, with indicator on instrument 
panel • Built-in luggage compartment, with lock 
* Silent helical gear* in all speeds * Extra wind- 
shield wiper, required hv law in District of Columbia. 

Interesting features of the new Thrifty "60" 
112-inch wheelbase • 123-inch sprlngbase * V-8 
smoothness and Ford handling ease • 3 body types, 
with a choice of 3 colors * Low price that Includes 
equipment * Continued low operating costs • New 
seat backs that swing inward as well as forward 
for easier entrance in Tudor Sedan • Torque-Tuba 
Drive and Radius Rods. 

f 


